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ith respect to the
of Central ABbrica, be stated what is well 

to be the'fact, that the spirit of the 
concludes was to prevent farther 

nLiatritoU >y either of the. 
As England has long 

I à colony ef more er Mm impor-

The Üoited States took a different vièw, 
demanded the immediate evacuation of 

«be, territory we bed fancied secured to us. 
Here was a difficulty somewhat hem to be 55Lm.f’”’tobsLofd Psluferslon, 
«« we have offered to refer the matter to 
exhibulioe.” Whatever may be the gene
ral opinion, as to the merits of this mode of 
decision, it at least shows good faith in the 
party that proposes it, end the declaration 
of’Lord Palmerston was rote-red with ap
plause, by an assembly which, while 
•salens fur Its own country's dignity, is not 
unmindful of what m due to the spirit of

pray, that God 
feed the hungry, 

comfort the

wheel,

ty. Ip feet, in such a cue everything bus 
been done which usually precedes the first 
irrevocable blow—the greet letting out of 
the wateru of strife. The House then 
Kstnaed with attention to the words of 
the first minister. He stated that in the 
directions for the enlistment in Canada 
strict orders were given,that nothing should 
be. dene to infringe the municipal regula
tion» of the Statu or violate the laws of the 
eeioe. He added, moreover, that when it 
wu found, thio ei 
offence to the American Government and 
people, orders were given for its cessation, 
and this before say remonstrance wu re- 
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expressed toe regret at 

raurve. Lord Palm 
explicitly elated, that his government 
did all that k could to avoid giving

we may judge from the fetter, bearing aft 
signature that have appeared to print. 
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they are probably bound 
together by a* Mentit* of political objects.
It is stated that Mr. Mercy, the Secretary 
of State, is opposed to the warlike demoo- 
Xrations of his colleague and hie chief. 
If the utilement of tbeu disputes depend
ed on him end the British Minister, matters 
would not long remain unaimaged. The 

_ prolonged stay of Mr. Crompton in Wssb- 
,f ingteo is said to be doe to his moderation. 

Now, the present stale of affair* seems to 
be, that Mr. Mercy hu so for yielded u 
to join in the despatch of a positive demand 
for Mr. Crompton’s recall. The President 
and Attorney-General wished the demand 
to be categorical, and so to necessitate n 
rapture, but Mr. Mercy is uid to have 
prevailed so far, u to frame it in » manner 
which will allow of farther correspondence. 
We have thus a proof of the temper which 
rules the men on whom the destinies of the 
two nations for the time depend.

From this description of affairs, which 
we believe to be correct, it is impossible 
not to draw a conclusion in favour of our 
own Goverment. We arc the lew reserved 
in doing so, because the worst that can be 
uid against their own politiciens always 

* from -lie lips of Americans It is no 
invention of the British press, that senators 
and secretaries ef state ere ready to bring 
their nation to the brink of war, in order to 
prolong their own power or emberrew 
their successors. Even the phrase “ po
litical capital,” which so well expresses 
what is gained by such couvsu, is not of 
English origin. The debate in the senate,

L---- in progress when the last steamer
probably be full of the usual 
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Tarn new to America. From the Fire 
JUukaa to the G elf of Mexico we believe no 
thinking ftamrtoaa fails to perosira that, if
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left, will
invectives against 
thiea of the old nod 
younger speakers will both find vent in 
defiance to this country. The American 
public, we learn, is pretty well aware of 
whet each speaker will uy, end we are 
happy to believe, that some of the most 
acrimonious will have but little weight. 
Yet it cannot be doubted that the aecuu- 
tions will be many, and the apologiu few. 
We cannot, however, but think that such 
an exhibition will lessen the character of 

■ by ha strong contrast 
and good sense of our 

rupruuatolivu. Even in the opinion 
of Americans, thou men must sink, who 
talk of wu only tkroogk a belief that their 

~ " without effect, and who, 
ly suffered u to declaim by 

of their coeotrymeo ; for 
that each paltry disputes should involve two 

n struggle which would be 
n every eu, we cannot believe, 

k does not luuu -t* demerit of 
tamper with international good 

i wkh almost all 
the bonds of a 

language and civilisation era toe 
rtroag to he hrahea by a “

as to the safety of the Pacific 
which fully explains why the 

not alter her course, end ascertain 
the name of the steamer sighted on the l»lh 
We are happy to think, that there can be 
no reasonable doubt, that the ship thus 
Men wu the missing one making the best 
of her way back to a port in either Ireland 
or England. The next steamer at New 
York will solve the problem.

The sehr. Romp, Swain, master, from 
P. E. Island for Boitoo, with oats and 
barley, put into Yarmouth Sound, 19th inst., 
with five feet water in her hold and in a 
diubled condition, having lost bowsprit and 

in a gale off Mount Desert the 
lay. The leak was about the 

by carrying away the 
and as both anchors and chains 

had bun thrown over to lighten the vessel 
forward, when she came round Cat Island 
under foresail, wind N. W. an attempt 

to run her ashore as far up the 
Sound, u the wind would permit her to go. 
Owing to drift ice, she only got within a 
hailing distance of the shore, sod the veaul 
liu afloat in the ice above Sandy Point. 
The crew got on shore over the me, end 
they have a line from the vessel to the 
shore. The probability is that both veaul 
and cargo will be lost, unleu the stumer 
Eastern State un reach—an attempt is 
being made to cut the steamer through the 
iu. This is but one of a uriu of diue- 
ters that have befallen 
rent voyage. She left P. 
eight or tan weeks ago, and hu sinus been 
into both Halifax and Cape Negro for re
pairs.—YsnaaaE Man, Fsfi.99.

raster ; ere the leator master the amp; ere 
goo<| ambition and manly strength give 
way lo low pursuits and trrotidh aime, rasp* 
all such boys, they fee legioe the shame 
of their familiu, the disgrace of their towns, 
the sad and solemn reproaches of tbem- 
setves.

Stout of a Hiohwathah . —Not many 
years ago, an Irishman, wbou finances did 
not hup peu with the demands made on 
bis pockets, and wbou sura of honest labor 
wu eminently unfavorable to their being 
legitimately filled, hoi rowed an old pietol 
we day, when poverty had driven him to" 
extremity, and took the highway convenient 
where he wu likely to find a heavy puree.

A Jelly old farmer came jogging along, 
end Tim put him down ioataatiy u a party 
who possessed thou requisites he stood m 
need of w much hiiuelf. Presenting his 
pistol, he commanded him to " stand end 
deliver.”

The poor fellow forked over 60 dollars, 
but finding Tim wmewhat of a greenhorn, 
begged a five to lake him home, a distance 
of half a mile. The request was complied' 
with, accompanied with the most patroniz
ing air.

Old Acres and Roods wu a knowing one. 
Eying the pietol, he ashed Tim, if he would 
ull it.

"Is it to ull the pietol? Sowl, and it’s 
the ume that I’ll be after doing. What 
will ye be after giving for kT”

“IU give you a five dollar bill for k.” 
•‘Done! and due is enoogh between 

two gentlemen. Down with the dust and 
hem’s the tool far ye.”

The bargain wu mada by immediate 
transfer. TTie moment the farmer gel the 
wo*poo he ordered Tim to shell ont, and 
threatened to blow hi» brains ont, if be 
refused.

Tim Iwked at him with a comical leer, 
and buttoning hie breeches ’ pockets, sang

’• Blow away, old boy, and divil take fee 
bit of powder’s in it.”

We believe fee old fellow told the tort 
part of the story but once, and that wu by 
"~e purest accident.

National Chasact emeries or Lo Areas. 
—Different nation have d Ufa rent kinds ef 
loafers.

the
French in 

swearing; the
the
laughing;
Russian in

ji the German in 
American in taUtjpg politics.

Yon say, Mr. Spring Iu, that Mr. Ja
cobs wee year tutor. Due the court un
derstand from that, you rauivad your edu
cation from him!"

“Nosir, by tutor, I aman that he learnt 
me to play on the French bom. He taught 

to. tort hnaaa I sell Mm my tutor.” 
Ah! the court understood yea difiareal

ly. Crier, oak the next wham "
Tucker: John, suppose I wu to i 

et s tree with fire birds u it, and kill I
left? John; Three, 

be left, ]


